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J3THERE?
la there a man with btnrt an cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comfort wlih'h they till could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
rltfht kind,
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l.nAh JiLANKS,

SIIIITINO TA(!S,
LAI'.KLS,
TJCKKT8,

HANDBILLS,
ETC., ETC.

Ahh
Open For

Special Charter.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
DlncUnirtlthet.

8mf:liiJ attention nld to 'iambi'Hi
lilrlrv, r.int-oliia- o horieahiM-lriK- , etc

LOGGING Cm? EOlJr; A SPECIflliTY

M tMt, Third and
mid Fourth Aatorla. Or.

IRON WORKS
Conrooily St., foot of J.ckioa, Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin, Enclntt, Bolltr work. Rtean-ao-

and Canntry Work a Spclliy.
Citing, of All D'lcrlptlnna Mada to Order oa

Short Nolle
John and P: .nrlntendent

Ik Pox Vloa President
It. Praal Beoretai?

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to DM
aoveral boxea of Krauae'i Headache
iTapaule while traveling to Chicago to
attond the National Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing; headache and dlsiineaa
Have had very little headache sines
my return, which 1 remarkable.

Tours, reaoectfuiiw
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Reoord.
For sale by Chaa, Rogers, Astoria,

Or., solo awent
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the weather. For freight and passenger
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SHIPPING DRYBYDflY

IRarloe matters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

Th Ihrrf-iriKK-- 'l Ciirmnn bark Mathll- -
dn LX'Uiwrn. fully lailrn with whril, rft
for yf.lerdoy.

Tim (liri-ma- il liarkotillim North- -

Wft Mllrd fur Han Krnnrlwo ycntenluy
murnliiK with a full land of lumler.

Tho bark Olcntalrn Irft out
far Kuroixi Willi a full load of whrat at

o'nlock ycKl'-rila- inomlnx In low of the

Th atcainiT AI-- cam In from Ban
KrnniliH'O yntprilny with a luail ot
frnlKht and Irft up tho rlvrr for I'ortlnnU
ilurlnK the aftrrnoon.

Is

Tho llrlllnh arlioonrr Trrra Nora, of Hi

Johnu, N. Y., a toiol Wiwk on Wail
Imm UluniU. 8!io ban pj,(M worth of llh
on Ixard not InaupM.

A

The utrnnn'r Emtlr will nrrlvo down
from l'urlliind rly thU mnnilna with a a
full IimiiI of frrlKlit for Dan Krnnclwo.
Him will out durlnx the duy.

Thr rnclllc Ktmm Vi hallnir rnmpany
will build nlmnn cumtiTl't at llimtpr
liny. Print- - KMward'a Hound, and at

'hll-t- t work will b c!mmriH'F'.l a aoon
the wowiIiit will prtrnlt.

Tho Ilrltlnh bark Yarana. I7I tona,
fr.nil Ai'iiliilco In ballaat, I omxl.lx the In

mouth of tho rlvrr with Pilot Cordlnar
tinrd. At t o'rtork lut nlKht the vi'- -

wl waa about tlilrty-lly- n mlka off ahoro.

Ilrltlah bark EillnbuiKhshlro. Cnptaln
Outhrle. bour.d for Capt Town, waa
owrd to ta thla morning by tho tuu
liiponm. aaya mo 1 r.f Kiiinnurirn
hire rarrl Hip fimt full canro cf flour

evrr ahlciK-- from tha I'aclllo count to
Africa.

The mouth of the rlvrr waa amooth all
ay yeaterday. and all the veaiu'la In

harbor rroHMnl out. For the llrnt time In
many month, thrro la not a tingle ahlt
or bark In the lower river. Within a few
weeka, however, thoro will be a larne
intlti of veaaela from varloua porta.

Sir Jumra It's den-e- d odd. Donald! I

can't get a rUh over aeven otind4, and
ot they aay that a llttlo higher up Major

LyKliHome klll.-- il half a doaen limt wiek
iKhlna-- twenty nounda apliH'.

Iionald Awrel, air. It'a no' that muckle
mid tha aawmon. Than fowk up the
waiter are much blcaer lwo.ru than we

loon hore tlmt'a a'. l.nKllah Klnhlntt
Oaaette.

Tho ateamer Aucuata left un for Port
land yintonlay niornlnir. She will take

board a lre quantity of llshthouae
iptllea for I'upo Ara. and will leave

out for hrr with thent aa aoon
aa poanlble. Ilcr rommiaalon 011 this run
hna been cauvetl by tho wreck aome

iniha aao, of the old achnoner Donald.
hlrh hud up to that time, done the work

of trnneporthiK IlKhthouae nccctwarlra for
aome yenra.

The bntttrnhlp On-Ki- ra now equipped
itn her battery of lncli rlllea and la

ondy to recelvo her iruna. In a
(rent emerirency tho Orciron could be
plae In riKiitlmr trim within three

ceka. The iruna could not lie
placed In position for effectlvo line within
that time, but tho ahlo could rnako a
Kood lltht with her icuna ahould
hit preaence in action be demanded. The
ireitun l at tho Union Iron Works, Sun
runciacti.

A new propeller, new anchor and new
halna for the wtonmnhlii StrathnevU ar

rived here toiloy from Knujlnnd. aaya a
Tacomn exchange. The aevcrnl srticlva
were shlpprtt to 'I'aconia In bond, nnd Hie
local cuatoiiiH oRlcera cnllociiui iimv
them today. Tho propeller la a hiiRo ,.n,
nnd wehtlia IT,!' pounda. It waa m:l?
In KriK'Innd Dece, iber 2S, two ilnva after
the HirAthnevIe wan towed Into Port
Townnend. and ia 18 feet In diameter.
The Rtruthncvia will go on the dock In a
few tlnya,

Tho new pilot boat Jeaate will probably
leave out thla morning-- for Bhonlwater
buy, where ahe will be Inapected by the
WiihlnKton commlaalonera nnd admitted
to the pilot service. 8ho hna all the

anpiiltea aboard, and will take
out w"h her Captain Tatton aa skipper,
and Pilota Malcolm and Woods. It la
rumored that Captain Stream for aome
reiiHon or other, hna fallen out with hia
brother pilota, who hold Washington
branches, and that ho will not go to eea
on the JcsbIc.

Tho appearance of the Jessie, aa ahe
alia on the water, Is very deceptive with
regard to her sire and dimensions, and
aftor once getting aboard of her, the vis-
itor Is struck with her fine beam, and
the comfortable and roomy quarters she
hn for both pilots and crew. The for-
mer are particularly well tlxed. There
are four staterooms aft, all nicely fur-
nished, and communicating with patent
lavatories. The little saloon Is very nice-
ly decorated, while tho kitchen Is large
and Just a convenient aa can he found
In any private residence. With her vnchf
llnea and large snll area, tho Jessie !s
altogother a most desirable craft for the
purposes for which aho la about to oe
used, and the Washington pilots are a
very lucky eat of fellows to he possessed
of such excellent and desirable quarters.

The annual report ot the Itnston Fish
Bureau, covering tho receipt of salt
mackerel during 1S.15, shows that the past
year was a dlsastroua one for the mac-
kerel lleeta at home and abroad. The
ilomr.tlc neuron opened full of promise, Ibut foggy wenther prevented a Riiod
cutoh even when the mackerel were g

plentiful; which was not often. Later t
the fleet went to the Cnpe Shore, but ban fi

weather and fog again Intorrered, and Ej

5the catch wna almcst a falluni, being but
little more than one-thi- of 1l. The

AflTOilMi FM&VV WMMi JAVltAllY Ift;

January, 1896.

Jlay catch ahow a amall lncri-- over
tho catch of IMM. The ahoro catch ahowa
a decreaJK!. bodlea of mackerel
were aeun at dlrurent j.olnta on the
ahore. but we'e wild, did not achool and
could not be Liken. The average price
obtullied for freah and ault mackerel haa

11 iiikii, ti'ti i no amount taken ao
small mat very rew veanela out of the
many eiiRaiced have paid expenae.

NOTICE TO UAR1NKRS.

Wlllumrlte Klver, CliinmH to Portland,
Oregon Notice la hereby given that th
Poat Ofilc bar, alnifla po:-llg- beacon
(lower) waa carried away by a ateamer
colliding with It and will be replaced a
aoon aa the depth of water In the Wi-
llamette lllver will permit.

Thla notice affecta the Lint of Lights
and Pacific OoaM. lxK, Page

. No. r.; also the List of Deacons and
lluoya. Pacific Coaat, , Page tC.

Ity order of the I,--
,

H. Lighthouse board,
O. V. PAP.KNIIOI.T.
C'omniartdcr V. 8. Navy,

limpector 13th U II. DlMrlct
Oltlce of U. 8. Light houae Inspector,

Portland, Oregon, 20th January,

A PRETTY FACE

the result of a healthy physical con-
dition, "iteauty la but ekln deep," yet It
greatly depimds on a clear complexion,
free from wrinkles and hollow cheeka.

Health always brlnga wealth of beauty.
benllhy atate of the system come with

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It's
medicine prepared for woman's

cures those derangements and
weaknesne which make woman', life
miserable.

A woman who neglect to take proper
exercise la particularly prone to excessive
congestion, debility and a alugglsh circu-
lation. Thla la the time we advise the
"Prescription." In all derangements
and dliiplacementa of the special organs
which result In "signs of Inflammation,"

catarrhal discharges from the lining
membranes, and In distressing Irregulari-
ties thla medicine effect perfect snd
permanent cure.

Dr. Price' Unking Powder is peculiar
to Itself In Its ubsoluto purity.

MENU FOH SATURDAY.

Though the chameleon Love can feed
on air, I am one that am nourished by
my victuals, and would fain have meat.
Two Uentlemcn of Verona.

Breakfast.
Fruit.

Wheotena, with Cream.
Onu let, Unintahcd whh i.roiltd Ham.

Pork Tenderloins, 8auco Phiuante.
Hlce Croquettes.

Crumpets.
Coffee.

Luncheon,
("lumx, a la Newburg.

Chicken Devilled.
Tea.

Dinner.
Raw Oysters.

Mock Turtle Soup.
Rolled Codfish, Oyster Sauce.

Sirloin Steak Larded.
Kentucky Potatoes.

Filets ot Chicken, with Mushrooms.
Shaghettl, a la Napolltaine.

Celery Mayonnaise.
Snow Pudding.

Coffee.

Quick in effect, heal and leaves no
scar. Hurtling, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Haul
Solve. Applied to burns, scalds and old
seres. It la magical In effect. Always
euros piles. Chas. Rogers.

Muny a hostess afraid to trust her
precious cut glaes to the care of servants
washes It herself, warm water being
brought In tho dining room at the con-
clusion of each meal.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S, Government Report

1 KT'VTSSi f!v,?r?,'5T8S

HIS

Fry your food in Cottolene
instead of lard and it will be
free from that greasiness and
"richness" so distressing to
dyspeptics I the flavor will be
delicious instead of rancid,
and your food will do yon
good. Put it in a cold pan,
heating it with the pan
Cottolene reaches the coot
ing point much quicker than 1

lard care should therefore
be taken not to overheat it.
Follow these instructions s

you will never u.:e Vvi .v;i.
0,'n.ilnoCottolieir

naf on r.cry In.. ? "ul ly

:!? H. K. CCh'fV"' I.Mi 5, I
.Mtt, Sn lmri,is IV.mi.4. C,,ri, ,(

W 1,1 , IU.1CN.
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' FOR A JAl'AXKHF. IXTBlKOn,

Cool Luxuries of th Orient Obtained at
a Hiij-- outlay.

ExcloiiiKe.
A Japanese Interior will always be In

ravor witn person of moderate means.
because so good an effect may bo ob
tained at so alight a cost. (lung the
wan irom uasewwini to celling with cart-
ridge paper of dull old red, simulating a
rnexe i,y aettmg trie bnmlmo picture raileighteen Inches below tb celling, form
a uauo and panela wlih bamlioo, and
alenell both dado and frlexo with Japa
nese oesigna in hronie and copper. I'uta greenish cream mattlnx bn the floor
anil siiread it with lute rag in Imitation
of Dagheslan and Kaxac, and some of
thesa Imitations are nni'.y wonderful.

There must not be a slnelo mlcttire nn
the walls. Tho divan must be low- -a
spring mattress laid directly on th floor
witn another or husk or excelsior on top.
Cover thla with a Japanese print and
have pillows covered with Chlgml cloth,
cotton crepo and Japanese prints.

Over tho head of the divan suspend a
big Japanese umbrella, and, also over the
head, but more to the right, hang a
Japanese lamp, or. better still, use a
standard lamp of terra cotta with dragon
decorations. Dark reddish brown denim
will answer admirably for hanging in
this room.

Have very few chairs, and lot thna he
of bamboo, but let big pillow, covered
with Japanese chlntxes, take their place.
If this Is a parlor let tho tea table lie of
bamlmo and covered with a bit of Japa-
nese drapery: use a Japanese tea service
snd a gong of Japanese bronze. If It la
a library let tho desk be of bamboo, as
well as such bookcases as are not built
into the wall.

For a square wall a few touches In the
way of a Moorish Iron hanging lantern.
a on 01 unentai drapery If only of
chlntx, hung over a epear a rug thrown
over the balustrade above, a jute rug on
the floor, or a seat built In under the
talr and covered with Japanese chlntx

or a Dogoan rug, win give the effect of a
newly furnished ball.

A HOIUHHOIJD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of CaneJ-iturte- . N. T.,
say that be always keep Dr. King s
Nrr Discovery m the houae and his fam-
ily has always found the very beat re-
sult follow Its use; that be e)ouk! not
be wl'heut It, If procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Drugglat, Catsklll, N. Y esys that
Dr. King Nw Discovery Is undoubtedly
the beet cough remedy: that he ha used
It In Ma family for eight years and that
It has never failed U do all that 1

claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
0 leng tried and t.sted. Trial bottles

free at Oiaa. Rogers' drug (tore. Regular
sis Wc. and th

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.

In the act of raising the kitchen win.
dow the burglar paused and listened.

A sound emote hi ears. He thrust his
head Inaide and listened more Intently.

Its more than one," he aald; lt'
twins!"

And he climbed In and robbed the en-
tire lower Moor at his leisure. Chicago
jnnune.

"fllve me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of Do Witt's
Little Early Riser, the famous little
pills. Chaa. Rogers.

A fur cap la by no mean the abomina-
tion of former years, but rigged out in
lace and flowers I a genuine bit of Pa
risian millinery.

All tho paten: meOlslnea advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can he bought at toe lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drag store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A- - torta.

Tha possessor of a set of real old blue
china needn't mind If her dining room
Isn't fitted up In hard wood and Gobelin
taiiestrica.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Chas. Rogers.

The mother who is so anxious for tha
baby to wear a ring that ahe haa to tie
It on, la foolish enough to sew a false
bang in its bonnet.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
too tains a Ammonia or Alas.

One must be possesed of very high
principle not to begrudge the money for
a gown that I nearly worn out when the
bll Is received.

SHILOH S CURE Is sold on a guaran
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It T

Is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cents. 60 cents, and 11.00. For sale
ty j. w. Conn.

The picturesque figure on a wheel, who
in summer wore an suit, now
evidently considers himself much more
lovely Ul a soft brown corduroy.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Risers, little pUl
mat cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chaa Rogers.

THEY CAN'T PAY.

Mr. Jackson There goes Mr. Rocke-wel- l:

he ia troubled with a good deal of
Insolvency.

Mr. Clay-W- hy, I thought he wa welt
ofT.

Mr. Jackson Oh, he la; It's the other
people.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perrect sauaraciuon. or money refunded.
.Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Yawnmg Is said to develop the throat.
If It happens that you are detected in
this very reprehensible act In church you
can argue that you can easily listen to
the sermon and add to your physical
loveliness at the same time.

PROVHItf A BOON.

Gentlemen: I h,ave always recom-
mended Krause's Headax-n- e capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. K. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago. Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns are veatlhuled, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep- -
car berth has an electric reading lamp.
Ita dining cars are the best in the world, on
and Ita coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting aa It
doea with all transcontinental llnea at St
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarveling W.
public the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago. Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
lliillway are on sale at nil railroad ticket
ofil.-e- s to any point In the United Slates
or Cmiaili. For maps, folders and other
'Mfornnitlon, address.

C. J. EDDT, General Agent.
.1. V. CASEY, Portland. Or.

"'av. Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

1

'.lANLY-VlfiO-

rXCn MORE la harmonyv with the world. 2OO0
eompleuly enrad men are
liitflog happy pralv for

the ares test, arand- -
e--t and mu-- t ef

ul enre for --

nal weaknesa and
lost vigor known to
medical science, Aa
accotintof thlswon- -
derui dUro-vr- v, In
book form, with ref
erence and proofs.

feeing men (saalsd) frit. Knll msnly visor
psrauuumiir restored, failure lmpoMlbl.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., EUFFALO.H.Y

Are Vou Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon.

general agent of th "Uurtlnrton
Route," ZM Washlnrum St., Portland.
Ha will mall you free ot charge, mans.
time i&bie. arm aaviae you aa to the
through rates to any point, reserve
deeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish yon with through tickets
via either the Northern. Union. Houth.
rn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North.

ern railroads at the very lowest rates
ODiajnaoie.

The Hurllngton Route Is generally
sooceded to be the finest eauluDed rail.
road In the world for all classes of
ursvejt.

1872 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceriefl & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

QU I
Gives Choice

of
ymo Transeontmental

Routes,
Via Via
Spokane OgdenJ)enver

and and
St Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleep
Free Reclining Chairs Car,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

State of California, Sunday, Jan. 19.

Columbia, Friday, Jan. 24.

State of California, Wednesday, Jaa 3.
Columbia, Monday, Feb. i.
State of California, Saturday, Feb. 8.

Columbia, fhuraday, Feb. IX

Astoria and Portlnd Steamer!

The T. 3. Potter will leavi Astoria at
p. m. daily, except Bundiy; leave Port-

land at I a. m. daily, except Sunday.

The Steamer Iiurttnej wOL tear Astoria
at :4fi a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address)

O. W. LOTJN3BERRT.
Agent.

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,
Gen. Pas. AgC Portland. Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

--ta-

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DTJLUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried

the ventlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
ticket.

H. MEAD. F. C. SAVaOB,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Aft.t Washington sL. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooim.
Tenn,, says. "Shllor's Vltallxer SAVKb
MY life.' I consider It tne best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble. It excells. Pilve 76 eta.

For Sale by J. w. Conn,

Japanese Baza
BINO LUNO. I Vop.

ar

We have the finest and most oomputa
line of ladle' and children novmtle
anil notions ever shown In the oily, snd
they are being aold at prl'-e- s so low Hint
you cannot help buying them, '.live us
a call.

41 Houl gtreet. next door to Mnuler'l
Fruit Store.

B. F. AIvLEN
Wall Paper, ArtltU' M.ltrl.li. Pilot,,

CXI,, IiUh. ate. Japanese Matting.

PufanJ Damboo Good,

365 Commercial Btreet.

Q UNSET

0
SEASON or ISgs-iSo- A

WILL KUJN

Iuiice a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

- AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895."

The mot complete, modem, elenntlv
equipped and perfectly arranged Veatl-bule- d

TraaacootineiKal Train In America.
New Equipment, especially designed for
tale service.

Direct connections la New Orleans
or ail Eastern points. Quick time.

TflEflSTOflMSflVlflGSBilW

Acts aa trustee for eoroomtloTta anil In
dividual!

Transact a general banklnv iinuInterest paid on tune deposit.
Q. A BOWLBT Di.M.n

BBNJ YOUNO vice PresidentFRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pare. Rent

Young, A. & Reed. D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust H'lfcnes.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en.
Joyable la town. All the "good things'
at th eeaaoo cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the PalaceRestaurant the Discs la a sufficient max.
antes that he win receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J.A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DSIVH?, HOUSE, BRIDGE UflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180. PostolSca. ASTORIA,OR

SEASIDE SAWpiMi.
A complete stock: of lurcher an hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru.tlo, celling, and all kinds of finish;mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms
and prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. T. U LOGAN. ProrjV

waslde. Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT in. .
Blood purifier, gives freann..
clearness to the complexion and cuiesConstipation. K eta. So cts . 11.00.

ror &aie oy J. W. Conn. -INDORSED BT THH PRESS.
Gentlemen: This la tn - i .1...

Krause's Headacns Capsules--tJ! satisfactory results. I boughtbox which cost me J3. anil
cured me of a dreadful sick hadache.

mvseii nave both usedthe medicines manufacture h .1..
Norman Llcbtr Jr5 Co.. and we re-
commend them tr the public as Being
Must what tbey are represented.

Kespectruiiy, .,

'
Ed. Gaze ttiP Pleasant Hill Vo.

Twenty-fiv- e cenf.,-.'- . for sale h.' r--

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney. U. S. A.. San
Cal.. says: "Bhlloh'g Catarrh Remed
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would so me any good. Price ,
uu nolo Dy j. w. conn.

c


